Stainless Steel & Powder Coated Toilet Cubicles

Elite Plus

Embossed Stainless Steel

Elite headrail

Stainless Steel Toilet Cubicles
The sleek and stylish gleaming appearance of
Stainless Steel Toilet Cubicles lends a touch of
class and contemporary design to any washroom
environment.

Floor mount

#4 Brushed Stainless Steel

Floor to ceiling

STANDARD – Door and Division Panel height of 1473mm
ELITE - Door and Division Panel height of 1626mm
ELITE PLUS - Door Height 1829mm and Division Panel height 1930mm

Powder Coated ToileT Cubicles
Hard and Even Surface.
SOLID COLOUR

603 Almond

504 Linen

535 Light Grey

585 Sahara
Ceiling hung

609 Colonial Blue

625 Cream

630 Hardware

607 Bordeaux

510 Black

540 Rose Grey

545 Charcoal

621 Slate

624 Tile

500 White

ANTI-GRAFFITI

Graffiti resistant to easily remove:
• Permanent Marker • Lipstick • Water Based Ink Marker • Wax Crayon • Spray Paint

826 Kilim Beige

827 Dover White

828 Dovetail

814 Cast Iron Metallic

831 Nickel Metallic

829 Desert

Floor mount

SPECIAL EFFECTS

815 Bronze Metallic

The colours and details shown in this brochure are to the highest standards in printing. However, they should only be used as
an indication of actual product colour.

Anti graffiti

Floor to ceiling

Embossed continuous stop

Elite Powder Coated headrail

Stainless Steel Toilet Cubicles

Powder Coated Toilet Cubicles

STAINLESS STEEL TOILET CUBICLES are durable and
hygienic. They have a gleaming modern appearance
and the “No Sightline Solution” maximises privacy
by completely eliminating all sightline gaps around
the door.

POWDER COATED TOILET CUBICLES are a low cost,
high performance solution for any washroom area.

With an outstanding recycled content of more than
75% post-consumer materials, STAINLESS STEEL
CUBICLES are an environmentally friendly choice.
They are also Class A fire resistant and don’t give off
toxic smoke if exposed to heat or flame.
With inherent properties of corrosion and impact
resistance, they’re the ideal solution for use in
public areas such as hospitals, schools, train
stations, airports and shopping centres.

Specially designed with more than 50% recycled
content, they come complete with full corner welds
that give a hygienic seal and provide structural
integrity to prevent parts from becoming loose and
detaching.
The anti-graffiti powder coating option is an
effective and affordable graffiti solution. It provides
a hard, even finish that combats rust and offers
all the advantages of normal powder coating
systems with the extra bonus of allowing the use
of commercial graffiti removers without causing
damage to the finish.
With colours ranging from bright solid
contemporary to soft natural hues, Hadrian’s
powder coated toilet cubicles provide endless
design options to suit any décor.

For further product information please visit www.hadrian-inc.com Hadrian range of products are proudly distributed in Australia
and New Zealand by Compact Group Pty Limited www.compactgroup.com.au. Toll free number 1800 023 200.

